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Norfolk Night Market Coming to Norfolk County Fairgrounds 

 

March 2nd, 2022 Simcoe, ON –The Norfolk County Fairgrounds will be the stage for a two-day 

night market this summer on June 10th & 11th.  As part of the Norfolk County Agricultural 

Society’s expansion into hosting more special events throughout the year, the Norfolk Night 

Market is the right fit to introduce this summer. 

 

The Norfolk Night Market is a family – friendly, open-air night market held on the Norfolk 

County Fairgrounds featuring up to 75 curated vendors from the local area and Southwestern 

Ontario. These vendors will be selling unique handmade and artisan products, curated art, 

savorer foods and also featuring live musical performances. There will be a licensed area 

featuring local wine, beer and cider to enjoy after their shopping experience.  

  

Interim General Manager Aaron Culver, cannot express enough how ecstatic he is seeing new 

programming being created. “We are extremely excited to be bringing this new event to our 

community. It will provide programming on our grounds outside of our current schedule, and 

supports our Vision to be the premier destination for entertainment in Norfolk County.  We look 

forward to engaging with new vendors and patrons while also welcoming back our steadfast 

supporters to enjoy all things Norfolk at the Norfolk Night Market,” expressed Culver. 

  

For vendors interested in participating in the Norfolk Night Market all details and application can 

be found at norfolkcountyfair.com.  The deadline for applications is May 30th.  

  

The Norfolk County Agricultural Society has a long history of promoting awareness of 

agriculture and spear-heading activities that improve the quality of life for the people of 

Southwestern Ontario. Annual events include award winning Norfolk Wildlife Festival & 

Adventure Show, Eat & Drink Norfolk and the Norfolk County Fair and Horse Show. 

   

You can visit the website at norfolkcountyfair.com for more information about the Norfolk Night 

Market or contact Melissa Tiller Events Coordinator at 519-426-7280 ext. 226 or 

email admin@norfolkcountyfair.com   
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CONTACT: 

Aaron Culver 

Interim General Manger 

Norfolk County Agricultural Society 

172 South Drive 

Simcoe, ON N3Y 1G6 

Tel: 519.426.7280 x 228 

Email: gm@norfolkcountyfair.com 
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